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A 'PROCLAUATIOW - .............. ...., - .......... ..... _. ....... -
(Security Loan Canpaign) 
WH.eR&\S, the hopes of :mankind for peace, and £:reed.om. depend upon the strength 
and 'Wisdom o! the United States and any program for 110rld peace must 
~ based upon an American economy that is sound, strong and expanding, 
and 
ffl:tEREAS, lie must put our economic house in order and remove the threat ot fur-
ther inflation which would sap our strength internationall.y and further 
penalize our people domestically, and 
1t]liEREA.S,. we nust be doubly sure at this critical time that. we spend 'Wisely and 
save all \'re. ean, f'or the saved dollar does not push prices higher in 
the consumer marAet , and it is stored-up buying power for a time when 
it will be needed to .lceep the spending stream nolling evenly, the 
lib.eels of industry and trade turning steadily and our people fully em-
ployed, and 
v.HERTSAS, dollars invested in U. :s. Savtngs Bonds do extra duty as stabilizers, 
for they also enable '~he Treasury to retire national debt seeuri ties 
that ~re potei1tially inflationary and they lessen the need to borro,r 
tram the banking syster.r, Which inflates the money supply, now 
THEREFORE, l, J . Strom Thurmond, Governor of South Carolina, 11elcome the Security 
Loan 'Campaigi o:r the ·Treasury Department, Apri:\. ]$..June .30., and urge 
ell citi~ens to participate in it to the limit of their abilities by 
(1) Buying extra u. iS. Savings Bonds; (2) Signing up on the Payroll 
Savings or Bond-a-Month ilan for 1-eroi).ar Bond savi.rit;J and (3) Sine:$ 
the Savings Bond program is a vital part of our preparedness program. 
I call upon all who , can help sell Savings Bonds to others to volunteer 
to 'assist local Savings Bonds Con,Jnittees during the Campaign. 
/6 
Given under my hand and seal this 
9th day of April in the year or our 
Lord, nineteen hundred and forty-
eight. 
J . Strom Thurmond, Governor 
